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The Recorderfor the countyof Berks in the sumof five hun- 1775.
tIredpounds.

The Recorderfor the countyof Northamptonin the sumof five
hundredpounds.

TheRecorderfor the countyof Bedfordin thesumof threehun-
dredpounds.

The Recorderfor the countyof Northumberland in the sum of
threehundredpounds.

The Recorderfor the county of Westmorelandin the sumof
thr~iehundredpounds.]

‘Which saidbondsshall severallybeconditionedfor thetrueand
faithful executionof their severalandrespectiveoffices, andfor de-
livering up the recordsand other writings, belongingto thesaid
respectiveoffices, whole, safeandundefaced,to their successorsin
office; which saidrespectivebondsshall be filed in’the Secretary’s‘l’heiri,ondg

office, andthere be safelykept, in order to be madeuse of for ~
making satisfactionto the partiesthat shall be damnifled or ag.rye office,
grieved, in the samemanneras thebondsgivenby the Sheriffsof
the severalcounties are by law directedto be madeuse of, sued,
prosecutedandapplied.

Viii. And be it further enacted,That so much of the act to Partof afar.
which this is a supplement,asrelatesto the fees to betakenby the~

several Recorders,and the securities to be by themgiven, or is
altered and suppliedby this act, shall be, andthe sameis hereby
declaredtoberepealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed18th March, 1775.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page57.

CHAPTER DCCVII.
4n ACT to re,~ulatethç aesizeofbread, andfor other pluposes

therei,zmenti’~ned.(z)

VII. And be it further enacted,Thati~any pe7sonor personsPenalty on
shall adulterateor mix anyimproperor unwholesomeingredientin ~ga

any kind of ~Iour,of which breadshall be niàde’~orsaleasafore- their ~our~

said, every suchperson or persons being the~e~flegi~lly’convic~ec~.
before any ~agistrate or Justiceof the city, boroughor county,
where such breadshall be somade, sold or exposedto sale, who
is herebyauthori~edand empowered.to hea~try ap~determine
the same,shall forfeit and paythe sumof five poundsfor every
suchoffence.

Passed18th March, 1775.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page59.

(a) Formecactspassedon this sub. So muchof theactlIl tise text,, asre-
jeCt, but now repealedand, supplied, lates to tile assizeandweightof bread
chap.52, 332, 641, 675. was suspendedfor two yearsfroul the

By chap.814, sect.9, 10, theJustices 4th of September,1793, (chap.1691~)
Of the Peace(after the dissolutionof an~for two yearsmoreji~omthe6th of
the Corpolatiols) were empoweredto April, 1795, chap. 1813. i~yan actof
set the assizeof b~eat1in thecity of the 1stof April, 1797, (chap:1936,)the
I hiladeiphia, and also in any of the wholeof the actinthe text IS repealed,
counties but seethe actreviving the e~eeptthe seventh section;also th~
Corporationof Philadelphia,chap.1383, stispeutling~acts. ~,Wotcto formere~v
and the ording~oesp555cc]in Common dion.,)
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